
THE CRESSET Those were bora of the blood,ANSWER TO Mb. NEDDY'S

. QUESTIONS.
and of the spirit As recorded
in Ezfkiel as above quoted. They
then will have the priviledgo of
seeing the kingdom of God.
, Wherefore, John being a teacb-ert- o

this class of people, although
born of God, would say ' It wtf

say we have no sin wjc deceive
ourntlves." For God. through
James explains why John did
this although lie bad been born
of Gud, Please read,
''Of his own will begat beus with

the word of truth, that we' should
be a kind of firstfruits of his
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This week the Colony U trying
to wind np tueir work here,
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Subscribe for the CttEK8F.T

now.

8ane of our Advertisements
arc Heft out this " week we will

make the- same up In time.

Mr. Lindsay Akers passed
this life lust Tuesday the parti
ciilars of his death will bo record
ed in next week's CukhsKT.

Mr. Thomas Mr-Cra- from oft"

Whetstone visited the Colony

ix o.le last Sunday, Thotnas Mc

Craw is one of Wrights Co. best
aithxns. ,

l.r. Georgo Johnson irom
North of Norwood paid the Col-

ony a visit on last Sunday and
Sunday night returning home
Monday morning,

The Colohy will Boon be done

Water and the spirit; and you

see they belonged to the Gentile
race. And are a different people
to the ones Peter spoke to on the
day of Petticoat; Please read
"Now when they heard this they
were pricked io their heart' and
said nnto Peter and to the rest of
toe apostles, Men And brethren,
what shall we do?

Then Peter said onto, them,
Repent, and he baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins,
and e shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost" Acts. 2 37
. Those people bad to repent
and be baptised, before they
could receive the spirit. They
then received the peomise by re-

penting and being baptised. In
this act we have some of those
who were born of the water and
of the spirit. And the comple
tion of this birth and promise to
the Jews will be fully accom-

plished when the restitatirfb of
all things are accomplished. And
that will be rben this time,
comes topasj.

Therefore say onto the house
of Israel, Thus salLh the Lord
God; I do not this for your sakes
0 house of Israel, but for mine
holy name.s sake, which ye have
profaned among the heathen
whither ye went.

And I will sanctify my great
name, which was profaned among
the heathen, which ye have pro
faned in the midst of them and
the heathen shall know that I am

the Loud salth the Lord God
when I shall be' Sanctified ' in
you before their eyes, .

For I will take you from
among the heathen, and gather
you out of all countries, and will
bring you into your own land- -

i Then will I sprlnk'c clean
water upon you, and ye shall be
clean; from all your fllthlcess,
and from all your idols will I
cleanse you.

.A t ia new nean atso will l give
you, and a new spirit will I put
within you, and I will take away
the stony heart out of your ilesh,
and I will give you a heart of
Ilesh.

And I will put my spirit within
yon, ard cause you to walk in my
statutes, and ye shall keep my
judtrment, and do them. Ezek.

36 -- 2 to 27.

The Reader will see that this here
NHW Birth is to the Israelites,
and that it is the birth to them that
Christ spoke of to Nicodeaus,
when he said 'ye must be born
again." 'mis birtb mast come
to tho Jews as a nation, after a
sleep of two thousand years in
the spirit of slumber, they will
be brought forth as life from the
dead, by the deliverer who is to
come out of Z ion. Giving tbem

new heart and a right spirit.

sawing on the Campbell Rroth-jno- t

er's farm, and they arc moving ; of

(Continued Iron pace 2.)

quotation on this point, nower to
become ihe son of God, that ia
they were bora of God. We find
eleven of those. And those elev-

en with hh one that was chosen
by lot in ihe place of Judas who
betrayed our Saviour are to ait
upon twelve thrones judging the
twelve tribes of the children yf
Israel: Please sead;

"And Jesus said, nnto tfiem,
Verily I aay unto jo,"That ye
which have followed roe, in their
regeneration when the Son of man
shall ait in the throne of his glo
ry, ye also Khali sit upon twelve
thrones, judging the twelve
tribes of Israel." Matt. 19-2-

Those are tin; ones who staid
with Christ when all others left
him. Please read:

From that tiro many of his
disciples went bock and walked
no more with him.

Then said Jesus onto the
twelve, Will ye also go away?
Then Simon Peter answered him
Lord to whom shall we go.' thou
hast the words of eternal life.
And we believe and are sure that
thou art thnt Christ the son of
the living God,"

Flesh and blood has not re
vealed this unto you, but my
father: Again.

Jesus answered them Have
I chosen you twelve and one

you N a devil? ' '' 'i

He spake Ju'das Iscariot the son
of Simon for he it was that
should betray him being one of
the twelve." St. John 0 (ifl to 71.

Here is Eleven that was born
of God, for Christ had said to
Peter, Hi sh and blood has not
revealed this unto you but my
heavenly father." (born of od
ar.d could not sin. Mis seed after
the death of Christ, the Holy
Ghost remainr J in thorn and they
cou'd not sin They had been
born of God before Christ died
on the cross or his blood was
shed, they believed and Christ
had already nave them the power
to he sons of Gad. I'V this rea
sou Ciirist says "those are they
that were not born of the blood,
or the will of the flesh, nor the
will of man. but of God. Tiiose
were born in a different way
from those that Paul speaks of
in this manner,

lint now. In Chilil Jaum, yf who fowctlmrn
Hen' fiir oil nre nu.ili. liljfll by I be Mood uf

You will see that those spoken
of were born of the blood of
Christ. And those are the same
ons that Peter speak of.

rt'Mlo IVIit v.'t mk.' Iln'so onl. Ihp Holy
fllnwl fell iin nil Hum which bciril Ilia Wnnl.

And I ln-- iiHI.p I'lri'iiincirltin wlil.-- Mli'Vi'il
wine itMuuliilird, n. iii.iny iin mnip wi ll 1'clfr.
Ih'0iim! inn oi I he (iriillli'D nUo mns imurud
nut tin- - iMfl ill tin- Holy Obiwi.

Kr lliry lunnl Hum rhunk nltli langneii. and
mngiiiry Owl. Thru iiu'Wi'M I'our.

Cnn anyliu.iii fuii.UI wuti r, ibut Ih.-o- alionM
itul hi. h.ii.lu-l- . tvh lintu M..!.....! tl. ii..iw
t.im.t o wiii m.

Ami Ik Ctnitiiiii.rti'l .em Ui k liii d In aI'll. n:iiui. i.f li.i. I.iin. Thi n ir iyd thi'y 1 in

creatures.". (James 1:18.)
And as Paul safd, please read;
"I write not these things to

shame you, but as my beloved
sons I warn fon.

For though ye have ten thous
and instructors in Christ, vet.
have ve not many fathers: for
in Christ Jesus I have begotten
through the goeple.
Wherefore I beseech you, be ye

followers of me." (1 Cor. 4 15-lt- L)

( ...

Paul would include himself as .

the Father of the family and in-

clude himself with them, for this
reason John did the same.
I Those chosen men 1 God, who
were the, flrst fruits, of God'j
creatures,, the Gentiles. There-
fore John, included himself in
with those who had been born of
the water, and the. spirit.

And now to conclusion we wish
to make a few remarks, so as to
be understood. . i,

The nVsby.bJrth we have given
above. Those, born of God, are
chosen men--o God, men chosen
from the foundation of the world:

Men like those we have refer
ed to,, as ,he first, fruits, the
teachers of God's truths Those
that were, born of the blood, is
those Christ made nigh by His
blood, tho Gentiles as above
quoted. Those that were born
ot the water and the spirit, are
those Jews Peter hpoketo on the
day oHVnticost, Ahd thotie who
received the spirit first and then
was 'born, of tho water, was
those at the house f Cornelius,
And when the Jewish nation re
ceives their spiritual birth ssa
whole, it will be when God gath
ers them from among all nations;
then as above stated they will
receive the new birth

So with those plain facts be
fore us, we are confident that
our Friend and readers will un- -

derstnnd the truths
For there is just one more birth
that I want to speak of, to my
friends about and that is our own
birth in Christ, at the present
time. Faith comes by hear
ing and hearing by the Word
of God. This then is an impor-
tant birth to us, it is just out of
darkness into light, by the hear-
ing of the Word. And by becom
ing not a hearer only, but a doer
of the word. Trustinir our
bor may not be in vain, we beg
to remain an Obedient Servant
to all who read; and thould you
with to ask moic questions.

soon.
...it

The Ed., Mr. Robert Ciimpbell,
Wpi, Brinegar-- A. Simons and
Win. Sftcrngin paid Norwood a
bWmt ss trip on lust Monday.

Mrs Wulhvorth paid the Col

my people a visit last Wednesday
mulling some imiuiry in regard
to tli' ir way living,

There were 9 of the Colony

loys went over to the primary
to help Kiiy by their vote who

hliould be the ut xt Republicans
in ollioe.

Mr linker who lias been work-in;- ;

for the Colony u:i a Muck-smitl- i

is movitig to Verm-rus- e to
set up for himself. Hurry is u
good Jllacksmithand will do his
customers good work, ho done
good work for the Colony.

We notice an atom nt in the
"Wieliiti K.iglo" of a race war
in Anderson CountyTexus where
at least IK Negroes were killed,
several whites arc rcxrtod slain
troops were hastening to the scene

f slaughter and are there long
before this, several causes as
signed one was u Negro refused ,

to pay an obligation for which a !

I

white man Was Sponse another .

was that a white man refused to
work under u Ntviu .superior. ,

'Ila In rr C' il 'in d on. Ai'U. ..' II tu Is Boing born ogam of the water, please do no.


